
MRS. BRUSH'S ViSIT TO THE BRANCH TREASURER. 

BY MRS. M. A. l\IILLER. 

"There's a caller fur ye in the parlor, ma'am, but ::he 
didn't give me her name nor her ticket, an' she wants to 
see yer leddyship at once," wns the message brought by 
Bridget one morning to my room as I had seate(l my,elf 
to the answering of the accumulated correspondence of 
four or five days. The desire not to be disturbed must 
have shown itself in my fnce, for Bridget, as it to cmnpen
sate for the interruption, quickly added, "I think , ma'am, 
she must be one of them mission'ry \\'Omen that comes 
here sometimes, fur while I was a stirrin' of the fire an' a 
tellin' her to warm herself, fur the poor body's most a 
froze, she brung out of her bag one o' them boxes ye 
keeps on the mantle, an' she axed me if you wam't the 
woman who takes the money fur the heathen. She 
ain't one of the fttshionable sort as ye'll see fur yerself, 
1na 'nnt." 

\Yith this Yolunteered information I descended to the 
parlor, nnd sa\\' a quaint figure seated in the rocker 
\rhi ch wns Llrawn clo~e to the grate, her ungloYcd hand 
extended to the warmth, and a glance at her co~tume 
proved the correctnes,; of Bridget's renw rk. EYidently, 
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my caller was one who obeyed the Scripture in not being 
conformed to the fashions of this \rorld; but the face 
that turner\ to me and looked Otlt from the neat quilted 
hood as I bade her a ehecrf,d "good morning,' ' \ras 
enough to \Yin ruy heart a t once. 

The hearty clasp of her hand hetoke1} ed a \rarm heart, 
and without further preliminary she introduced her crntnll 
by saying, "I'Ye been a rea1lin' in that paper the \Vo
man's Buanl publi~h e~, an' I see your name as the treas
urer \roman, an' I thought I'd come au' gire you some 
Jr]l)uey I've been a savin' ;" and saying this she resented 
herself and again extendecl her hands to the glo\ring 
grate. 

To my inquiry as to her name and ho\r far she had 
come, she repli ed, "I'm jist gittin' tha1red out fur its tur
rible cold thi~ mornin'. I've come twenty mile or more, 
me an' Ja;·ed, that's my old man; 'Squire Brush,' they 
call hi m to hume-I left him at the Blue Comers an' I 
came here on the train alone. Jared <lidn't want me to 
come this cold mornin', but yo n ::.ec I had this mite box," 
holding up as she spoke, what \ras to me a familia r look
ing box, "an' I have a bug in here, \rith some mission'ry 
money," lifting a neat satin bag which lay on her lap. 

"Jared s:1id he'd send you the money by mail, but I 
didn't b'leire in no such doin's seein ' as I had set my 
heart on comin' an' haYin' a taik \rith you, an' as its 
most eleven months ~ince I commenced a savin' of this 
money I thought it was nigh time I was givin ' it to yon 
so that it could be a cireulatin ;' so \rhei' I heerd J arecl 
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a plannin' to come to town with a load of farm 
truck, thinks I to myself, that's my chance to go an' see 
that treasurer woman an' give her this money for 
the heathen , an' here I am; an' if it won't be a takin' 
too much of your time I'd like to tell you 'bout this mite 
box, an' this 'Penitence Bag,' I call it," and she drew 
from her satin bag a small blue chintz one. 

"Its a long story,'' said she, ''but I'll hurry through it 
an' tell you only the pints in it." 

On my assuring her thai it would give me great pleas
ure to hear it she resumed: "You see, I 1ms once dread
fully set forninst furrin missivns-Jared an' me both. 
\Ve didn't know much 'bout 'ern, fur good old Brother 
\Vhite that was our preacher nigh unto fh·e year', he never 
said any thing 'bout 'em, 'cept to bring 'em in in his 
prayers occasionally, but the truth is we had no money to 
send to 'em, least 1rays, 'twas as much as we could do 
to pay our preacher's sal'ry, an' we didn't give him a liviq' 
~a l'ry either, an' I s'pect he thought if IYe'd send money 
aw;,y 11·e couldn't pay him, an' he got so precious little, 
you know. Dear ~(Ju], I don't wonder at him. But, after 
a \rhile, conference sent us a new man, an' he was all alive 
'bout funin mic:sions, an' be kep' a tellin' us our duty 'bout 
gi,,in' , an' e\'ery quarter he'd preach a rnission'ry sermon, 
an' he had the childer givin' in the Sunday-school fur 
edccatin' a girl in Japan, an' all that, but \rhen I knew 
afore h:1m1 that a mis,.:ion'ry sermon was a 'comin' I kep' 
clear of the church tlwt Sunday, an' Jared he \\'l-IS a'most 
worEe nor me, an' fairly haterl the 1rords 'furrin missions;' 
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but the preacher, he kep' a talkin' an' a tellin' us we 
ought to ,qi!'e, an' it was givin' an' giyiu' all the time, an' 
he said we \rasn't honest if \Ye didn't giye the Lord a 
tenth. 

"I see now that he was right, but at that time I didn't 
an' I thought he needn't be a medlin' with our money af
fairs; howsomever, Jared got affronted at the preacher's 
plain way o' talkin' 'bout henpin' up riches, fur you see 
Jared is pretty \\'ell to do in the \\·orld, an' it looked like 
he was a preachin' all that to us, an' so \\'e staid to home; 
an' then from stay in' to home an' bein' kind of set agin 
the preacher, \Ye got to thinkin' hard things of him, an' 
sayin ' hard things, an' \Ye forgot what the Scripture says 
'bout speakin ' 'gainst the Lord 's anointed. 

"But you see, \rhile "·e \Yas a doin' all this, \\·e didn't 
think how 'twas affectin' our boy J aek He \\'aS a dear, 
gou<llad, our Jack wns," and here the old lady's voice fal
tered , and she brushed mvay a tear at the mention of her 
boy'~ name, "but he got keerless too, nn' coultl talk agin' 
the prencher ns \Yel l as his father nor me, an' of a Sunday 
institl of goin' to church as he wns all us used to, he'd hitch 
up ::w' go to the Comers, nn' so it \Y r nt on-Jack got into 
lJa<.l compnny; an' when after t\YO year', Brother Tim, an
ot her new preacher come, an' \re \ranted Jack to go to 
ch urch \Yith us, he \Youldn't go. Then Jared, he's pretty 
strong- headed an' he put his foot do \m an' said if J ark 
wouldn't go to church he shouldn't ha,-e a horoe oif the 
farm to go gnlivautin' round the country on the Sabbath 
day; ;;o it came to hard \\Ords at\Yeen them, an' then \Yhen 
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I took Jack's part, fur Jack was a gcod lad, hi,: fa ther 
was furninst me-me that had never a hard word 1rith 
him afore. 

"An' so Jack got tired of the farm an' the scoldin 's, fur 
you know one thing brings on another; an' one mornin ' 
when I call eel him to his brea kfa~t, no Jack 1rns there, an' 
when I went to his room, I found he hadn 't been in bed 
at all; an' there wns a note on his table, a tell in' me not to 
wony fur him but that he 1ras gone to sea. 

"\\r ell, the clays wao: purty dull after Jack 1rent; the 
home seemed as if a death h ,td been in it. "We didn't haYe 
no letters from him, an' in my many lmwly honrs I could 
only think, an' think, an' I couldn't ~top thinkin'; It 
seemed to me that God 1ras a puni shin' me fur Eettin' 
myse lf agin his anointed an' fightiu' agin his com mands 
'bout the heathen. 

"I got fretted and worritted, an' Jared fe lt out doors 
more heartsome than indoors, even in colll weather, an' 
I couldn 't bear to see our neighbo r Tom Sloan ch,ive past 
1rith his boy by his side, fm it made me all the more sad 
'bout poor J ack. 

"'Yell, one day when J arecl drove home fr()Jll the Cor
ners, he fetch ed the mail, an' while I \Yas a waitin' ofhim 
to put up his team an' come to dinner, I see 8nwng the 
mail a paper with my name on the kiver , a kind of stylish 
like-'Mrs. Jared Brush,' me that was simply Betty Brush. 
A wonderin' who could kn ow me to send me a paper, I 
pulled the kiver off, an' it happened to be that little 
paper, the Missionary Recm·d, belongin' to the "' omnn's 
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Society. You see, .Jared had been to confercnce-J a red's 
purty smart, an' they 'lecterl him delegate lnst year, an' 
a young woman there asked him to write his name down 
fur the paper. "'ell, he didn't want it, an' he told her 
:;:o, but she kinder in~i~tecl an' :;:aiel 'take it for you r 1rife,' 
Jared can't stan' coaxin' from a 1roman an' l1e jist took 
the paper, to git cl'ar o' her. An' as he knew I was clecl 
oet agin sich thingB, \\hen the paper come to the post 
office, insted of bringin' it home like as he ought ter do 
with a thing he'd paid fur, he just left it there fur a light
en' the fire; but this time he cl'ar furgot th:1t it m1s among 
his papers, fur he niver told me he had put my name 
down fur it. 

"\Vel!, as I was a sayin'-while I 1ras a 1rnitin' of him 
to put up his horses an' come to dinner, I opened the 
paper, an' I see somethin' 'bout Japan an' them other 
countries an' I thought-may be Jack'll go to visit them 
places, an' so I felt like readin' an' leamin, 'bout them. 

"I said nothin' to Jared jist then 'bout the paper, but 
put it away till all the chores 1rere done up at night, an' 
then 1rhen he 1ras a readin' his papers I got mine out. 
There was a story in it 'bou t Polly Pimpkins an' her 
Penitence Bag that took my attention, fur I soon see 
that Polly's besettin' sin \Yas the s:uue as me own-a say
in' things behind peoples' backs that ain't the most fiat
terin'; so I had a fellow feelin' fur Polly. Polly's rule 
all us \\'as, to put a penny in her bag fur eyery offence, an' 
if she spoke agin the preacher, she all us put in a dollar; 
an' so, I thought a Penitence Bag i~ ji.,t "hat I need, fnr 
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if I hadn't talked agin the preacher-least a1rays afore 
Jack, I might a had the dear lad with me sti ll. 

"It would take me too long to tell you of all my ex
perience with this bag, an' how I'd sometimes think I'd 
got rid of the habit of talkin' 'bout people, till Mirandy 
Blake or Sophrony Thompson would come in-they ]i,-e 
to the Corners, an' know all the neighborhood news-an' 
afore I'd know it, I'd be n talkin' of my neighbors an' 
some of the church people I clidn'L jist 'gree with, as hard 
as anyone_ This bag's had many a mortifyin' penny go 
into it, an' I didn't know I was sich a sinner till I com
menced to watch myself-me that was a belil·vin' Christian 
an' convarted nigh onto thirty year ago at Elcln Br01m's 
revival meetin'. 

"H01rsomever, the bag got a dollar from me only once, 
fur like Polly, I'd promisetl to put a dollar in every time 
I'd say anything agin the preacher, an' like Polly, it 1ms 
for a findin' fault with him fur bringiu' home a young 
bit of a wife, that wasn't a Methody nor a woman of ex
perience neither. 'V ell, I don't know as I'm done a 
puttin' into this bag yit, but as I was a sayin', the money 
ought to be a eirculatin', an' I want you to usc this bag 
money fur a senclin' that mission'ry paper to them that 
don't 1mnt it, p'raps they'll git to keer as I did; an' this 
money in the mite box,' said she, lowering her voice, "is 
more ~acred like, en use it was fur blessin's the money went 
in-me that thought I had no blessin's,-an' I want you 
to usc it all fur the missionaries. An' then I'm gain' 
to fill the box a gin a fore Jack comes home-there! I 
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wasn 't goin' to tell you jist yit that Jack waB a comin'," 
said she with tears of joy in her eyes, "I was a goin' to 
tell you first of t he auxiliary we ]myc in our church, hut 
you sec I'm allus thinkin' of Jack. 

"\Ve got a letter ft'lJm l!im nigh onto tiro months ago, 
an' Jarefl he m1s a'moo;t cut up 'bout it, fur he keened 
fur Jack as much as I dill, only he dirlu't sho11· it in the 
same mly-kinder hid his good feelin's you know, an' 
Jack thought his fa ther didn't care shucks fur him. 
\ Vel!, since the letter's come Jared's been puttin' into this 
box too; an' I brung the letter along thin kin' you might 
care to read what the deftr lad \\Tote; an' here it is," said 
she, clra"·ing from her sat in bag a 1rell \YOl'll envelope :mel 
hanfling it to me. I took it all(] ca refully unfolded the 
letter, for it re(1uirecl careful handling, and this is \\'hat it 
said: 

Jlfy dear, dm r ,lfothc,· :-
Y OKOII A)JA, Jan. 12th, 18-. 

Can you ever forgiYe me for being so cruel as not to write to you 
all this time? I never thonght it was so cruel nntil I wa' taken 
sick and thought I was going to die; then how much I wished for 
your kind hands. I nm getting better, but am ctill here at the 
Seaman's Home. Our ves>el >vent on and lc· ft me, bnt 0, mother! 
the good news I have to tell yon, I 've found the HaYiou r! I can 
scarcely wait to see you, and to write to yon seems so slow. I just 
want to fly to you at once and m•k .'·on to forgi>"e vour erring boy. 
God has been so good to me, and yon are the kindest and best of 
mothers and I know you will forgi1·e me too. Laf't night I dream
ed that you came to my bed and kissed my forehe:1d just like you 
used to do when you came to tuck me in, and 1 remember, I would 
sometime!' pretend l was asleC'p .iust to h ear yon say, " ::\[y darling 
boy." Yes, mot her, it is so ple.1sant to li e here and think I hear 
you saying that still of yonr prodigal boy. I! ow good God is, but 
it was these missionaries, mother, that did it ; they often come 
h ere and talk to the sailors, and one of tlwm sat v;ith me nights 
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when I di rln't know anything, and as I lJecame better she talked 
with me and led me to Christ. One of these ladi es i~ so much like 
l\Ii•s Steel, my Sunda,· -~chool teacher, you remember her, and 
whil e l was sick I tli ought it was she who wa,; sitting by my bed. 
Tdl father not to work too hard and I will soon be home to take 
the IJ:udcst of the work and let him rt>i:it. Onr ship will call at 
t his port in a few weeks, and our two year's cruise wi ll soon be 
over. :\ly dear, clear motlwr, I will neYer caw•e you another mo
ment's sorrow. Pray that I may come to yon in safety. 

Your own loving JACK. 

As I folded the letter and handrd it back, my own eyes 
moist with tears of joy and ~ympathy, my yi~itor arose to 
go, apologizing fur her long call, but ju~t then Bridget's 
good uaturecl face appeared at the door saying, ''I thought 
ma'am as ye'd like a cup o' tea, an' if ye'll ~tep out to the 
dinin g room ye'll fiucl a bite spread on the table.'' 

Thanking Bridget for her well timed ho,pitality, of 
which I, interested in my Yisitor'~ story had failed to think, 
I led the \Yay to the dining room, allCl while partaki11g of 
the lunch prepared with Bridget's utmo.'it care, I enjoyed 
hearing further of the nuxiliary wl1ich had been organ
ized by the preacher's "young bit of a 11·ifc" ns many of 
the pari:,hiuncrs beEides .Jirs. Brush had deri~iye]y call ed 
her. 

And I lenm cLl too, that the youug 11 ifc hnd brought nn 
influence into that settled, conoeryati,·e, old church \Yhich 
had quiet ly 1rorked until every woman 1r:1s taking part 
in some form of Christinn ~en-i ce; :mel th e nnxiliary wa~ 
to haYe a delegate at the next Br:1nch meeting, who was 
non e other than my visitor herself. 

"How strange," sa id she, n6 she was bidding me good by, 
"that Jack should be conntrtcd through th emmi:Osion'ries, 
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an' ho\\· strange it seems that I should be here,-comc 
'specially to talk 'bout these tl1in g~ I \\·a~ once so dreadfully 
set fumin;;t, but may be that was the \YaY the dear Father 
bad to take with me fur bein ' so stiffneckecl. 

"\\'hy, if there ain't Jared!" she exclaimed, as she look
ed up street and saw a man trudging along with a heavy 
basket and gazing at the houses as if lool;ing for some par
ticular one. She soon attracted his attention and called, 
"\Vhat's the matter, ,Jared, anything wrong?" 

"~othin's wrong, mother," he replied, coming up quick
ly, I sold my load of truck sooner'n I thought, an' its not 
safe fur you to be a travelin' alone so I 've come up fur 
yo u, an' beside, I wanted to bring this lady some of our 
apples-the fin est in the country," he explained, as he 
sh0\re'1 me the nicest, largest pippins I had seen that win
ter. 

Returning to the room, my visitor bethought herself 
and introduced "8qui1e Brush," but the Kcptire needed no 
introduction, and during the few minutes of hi~ stay he 
exprei'sed himself so \rarnlly in favor of \\·oman's \\ Ork 

in foreign missions that left no fears in my mind of any 
backsliding in that household. 

"I'Ye been a thinkin'," :;:aid he as he carried the basket 
of apples to the bin (a thing which he insisted on doing 
himself) "that the mission'ry work ain't so bad a thing 
fur us in this country, to say nothin' of t'other coulltries. 
'Vhy, down to our church we're jist gettin' 'quainted 
with t'other churches; we didn't use to kn ow any body 
outside our chmch down in the holler, but now the \rim-
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men's talk in' o' them other wimmen what's doin' mis5ion'ry 
\rork , and you'd think they knew every one o' 'em to hea r 
'em tal k, 'specially, Mrs. Ander:'on that head treasurer 
woman and the president, Mrs. Brown, an' lots more of 
'em that\l jist left. my he:Hl this momcut, an' it all comes 
o' readin' that paper the wimmen print~ , an' I tell you it 
makes 'em feel proud to be counted in 1-:ith 'em-gins 
'em kind of a family feel in', you know; an' them Branch 
meetin's-why they're jist sp lendid for bringin' the \rim
men out, an' the men too for that mattcr-I 'spo::e Mis' 
Brush 's been a tcllin' you of our boy?" 

And \\'ithout \raiting fur an anf'\Yer, he exclaimed be
tween a half sob and a laugh-"\Vcll, he's home, he's 

home, an' that's why I've come fur her; " but sinking his 
voi<.:e to a 1rhisper he continued, "but I mus'nt tell mother 
only by degrees, she'd scarcely live to tell her all at once, 
she's had sieh a frettin' time of it sence our boy left, an' 
she looks ten year older; :m' the mi~sion ' ry bu ::;in ess was 
the first thing that took her attention, but now that he's 
to home she'll be all right," 

I could scarcely keep back the tears of glndnrss for the 
good news, and more difficult it seemed to restra in my ex
pressions of joy to the loving mother, but a glanc<J at the 
pale, worn face that looked up, as if from a brom1 study 
as I re-entered the room, showed me that she was still "a, 

thinkin' an' a thinkin'," and I felt that the Squire's 
course was right-in breaking the news to her gently. 

:Many months have passed since the unexpected visit of 
::\fr. and :\Irs. Brush, hut the acquaintance commenced at 
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that time has contiuued, ancl the church "dmn1 in the 
holler" is oue of the most prosperous that reports to our 
Branch meeting. From being too poor to g ive anything 
to foreign missions, the church dates its prosperity from 
the origin of its foreign misc;ionary society, nncl the story 
of Mrs. Brush's "Penitence Bag" has not been without 
its influen ce, in at ler,st, one direction. The law of kincl
ness rules the tongues of all , and the religious life of 
the church has moyccl steadily up1rzml to a higher and a 
better plane. 

The Woman's }oreign .ill issiouary Soriety of the 1lfethodist 
Prote.-tcmt Church . 


